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"CONSISTENTLY GOOD PICTURES"

Phone 132  Torrance, Calif.

TWO SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND 8-30 
Saturday and Sunday Continuou. 2:30 to 10:30

 Y QUNNI80N at the Organ

ADMISSION 10o and 15c 
Two Shows Daily 7 and 8:45 P. M.

This Theatre's Pictures are First Run 
in This District

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY, AUG. 25 and 26 

DOUBLE PROGRAM

"THE MARRIAGE CLAUSE"
A tremendoui drama .tarring FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and

BILLIE DOVE

Added Feature "BRINGING HOME THE BACON" 

Al.o Univer»al News

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 

DAREDEVIL DICK GRACE in

"THE FLYING FOOL"
A Hair-railing Stunt Picture 

He offers $1,000 for any plaueible motion picture thrill he
cannot perform. "Try and Do It." 

Added feature, and comedy, "ROMAN SCANDAL"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 28 and 29

"The Return of Boston Blackie"
With CORLISS PALMER and STRONGHEART 

"Monkeys Prefer Blondes," a comedy and Universal News

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 and 31
MAY McAVOY, MALCOLM McGREGOR and

HEDDA HOPPER in

"MATINEE LADIES"
Also "Old Tin.ides," an added feature and 

"Alice Charms the Fisher" /

Ride The Big Red Cars
THE CONVENIENT WAY 

TORRANCE andToS ANGELES
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AUGUST 25. 1927

Amphitheatre and Gladiators

Photos from World Wide Phot 

ABOVE A late view of Soldiei 
Field, Chicago, where the Demptey 
Tunney fight ii scheduled to tnk 
place on September 22. One hun 
dred and twenty-five thousand pi
 one are expected to witneee thi 
fight.

AT RIGHT Gene Tunney, heavy 
weight champion, and Jack Demp-
*ey, former champion and present 
contender.

The Flying FooP 
Is Big Thriller 
With Dick Grac

World's Stunt King Does HI
Stuff In Feature at

Lomita Theatre

Calif. Bar Assn. 
Meets at Coronado

he California Hnr Associa 
hold Its Eighteenth An 

Meeting September IB, 16 and 17 
t Coronado. This meeting, which 
fill probably be the final gather-
ng of the Associatlo at pres-
 nt constituted, will be of out 

standing interest to the bar of th 
State, as It marks the transitloi 

i the old to the new, from In 
voluntary association to the state- 
reated integrated bar. 
The meeting will be notable 

lone for this feature, but because 
of the prominence of the speakers 
.nd the importance and interest of 
he topics to be discussed. The 
lutstanding figure of the meeting 

will he Hon. Silas H. Strawn of the 
ago bar, a lawyer of interna- 

ional reputation, who will deliver 
e annual address, and who re- 
ntly represented the United 

States on the commission created 
y the world powers on conditions 
n China.
The sessions will commence on 

Thursday morning, September 16, 
it 10 o'clock, at the Hotel Del Cor-
mado. with an addr elco

Ho Ha ry C. Clark, Mayor of
Diego, and a response on be* 

f of the Association by Frank 
Tyrrell, of Los Angeles. Re- 
ts of Secretary. Treasurer, Kx- 
tive Committee and Legislative 
mlttec will IIP presented and a

r. and Mrs. ! '. J. Voung and 
ly of Cota avenue picknicked 

t Hrighton Beach Sunday, with 
and Mrs. Charles Rogers and 
nnd Mrs. T. McMIlton of Los

U. of S. C. Increases 
Summer Enrollment

University of Southern Call 
nia, Aug. 26. Summer student 
rollment at the University 
Southern California shows an 
crease of 24% this year over last 
year, or a total of 4,974 during 1927 
against 1,004 of 1926. The early 
8-wccks session, which opened 
June 13, shows 449 registrations; 
the 6-weeks session, opening J 
27, had an enrollment of 2,520; the 
late-summer Post session, wl 
opened August 8, records 984 regis 
trations. The Summer Quarter of 
the Trojan Law School was at 
tended by 143 students, while Unl- 
crslty College the evening branch, 
eports 878 In the Summer Quart 
One of the new features was 

roup of teacher-training courses 
i sight-saving, covering adapta-

of the school progr 
children with s

to the 
riou

statc in the Union, the Philippines, 
umber of foreign countries, and 
r 150 California core 
success of the 22nd annual Tr

: Southern California is a se 
lion popular for .summer study, 

ell as of increasing importan 
) a center of culture, industry ai

r. and Mrs. O.
ice! Monday froi 

Electric Camp near 
,ead. They left Ir

Lake Arrow- 
mediatcly for

co to spend the balai 
nation.

daredevil of the si 
vorshcet, who prides himself tin 
IIP can perform any Imlr-rnlsin 
motion picture stunt that an (

it the l.omltn Theatre next Satur 
Iny In "The Klylng Kwl. 

In "The Flying Fool" tl 
<tunl king docs his stuff by al 
nnd and water, and he doe 
rapidly. It's n picture full of stag 
terlng risks and hnlrbreadth 
cnpec, and the producers certlf 
thnt nick never uses a double f. 
any of his tricks.

Just to make (hlngs more inte 
estlng nnd perhaps get some ne 
Ideas, Dick Grace has offered « 
award of Jl.OOO to anyone who ca 
suggest "a plausible motion plct 
thrill stunt that he cannot per 
form.u

"Name any thrill that can b 
utilized in one of my pictures an 
I will pay you for the Idea," Di< 
continues, "provided, of course, 
is new and original and has n 
been performed before. I have pe 
formed over nine hundred mov 
stunts, worked for nearly evei 
motion picture producing concei 
in Hollywood, doubled most of 01 
male and female stars, taken sun 
thing stunts along with dcath-dc 
fylng deviltry which frequently end 
cd In the hospital yet for my ow 
series of pictures I want new deal 
defying thrills-.stunts that will pu! 
the audience up from their seat 
with a gasp so send along you 
idcas^therc Is no dare I will no

plausible stunt I
$1,000 for 

annot do."
Gaston Glass, Wanda Hawk 

and an nil-star cast support Die 
in "The Flying Kool."

Other topliners are at the Lomita 
Theatre for the next few days, In 
Ending "The Marriage Clause, 
starring Francis X. Bushman am 
Riltle, Dove tonight and tomorrow 
"The Return of Boston Blackie,'

id St
heart on Sunday and Monday, ant 
May McAvoy, Malcolm MeGre 
and Hcdda Hopper In "Mat!
Ladie next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. "Matinee Ladies" Is an ir 
11 idling romance of a cigarct 
and n "gigolo" who worked his ' 
hrough college by dancing \ 
ich ladies who "paid and paid 

paid."

Legionnaires Pl&n 
Various Activities

in Francisco, August 25. Corn- 
Ion of plans for the actlvltl 
ho three hundred odd Posts 
American Legion in Californ

ed fr state head

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE

Sari Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation
359 Seventh St. (Opposite Postoffice) 

Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Calif.

ank that
164Califomia cities

/^VNE of our depositors said recently 
v^"It seems to me that wherever I go 
in California, the Bank of Italy sign flasn- 
es a friendly welcome. "<%>And we want 
everyone to feel just that way about it. 
If that sign could speak, we would have 
it say, "Welcome to this community. 
Come in and make yourself at home . Use 
our facilities   ask us questions   we are 
here to help you." <%> Wherever you 
settle in California, the most resource 
ful and the friendliest bank in the state 
is already there to give you the highest 

type of banking service that this 
nation affords.

Bank of Italy
National !s£n£ Association 

Over 1,000,000 Depositor*
TORRANCE BRANCH

1205 El Prado 
W. Leecfi, Mgr.

 You Can Dp "It" Through Our Want Ads 
Attend CALIFORNIA STATE FAIR, September 3 to 10 

Sacramento

quarters of the World War veter 
ans' organization here following 
the visit this week of the new 
State Commander Philip S. Dodson 
of South Pasadena and other offi 
cials of the Legion.^

Community service, child welfare 
work. Boy Scout activities, rehabil 
itation woi-k among the disabled 
and sick veterans In the different 
hospitals of the state, conservation 
.mil Americanism are included on 
the program for the ensuing 
months, according to Stale Com 
mander Dotlson and State Adjut 
ant James K. Fisk.

"Among oilier thiflks, each Post 
will- take an active part on behalf 
of our disabled comrades; they will 
keep in touch with the men who 
urc still fighting the war in our 
various hospitals." Commander 
Dodson declares in u message to 

American Legion members. "An 
iused public opinion, fostered by 

Ihe American Legion will demand 
-proof barracks at Sawtelle; 

see that there is not a dis 
abled comrade in California, who 
is not properly and adequately pro 
vided with a sufficient amount of 
Ihe world's good's to live happily 
and usefully as a veteran.

"Every American Legion Post 
will determine upon at least one 
definite objective which the Post 
will perform during the year for 
Community Service," Commander 
Dodson says.

K?

Torrance Troop No. 3
Troop Three will wind up its 

summer activities Kilday, August 
28. with a "welner" hake. Septem 
ber 1 will see the Scouts hack. In 
uniform for their ilmml winter rou 
tine of work.

The troop hns started ;i big n;i- 
PPI- drive to raise money fur the 
under-privileged boy. All fi lends 
of Scouting arc asked to save their 
paper for the boys. It will bp 
appreciated.

Two new boys   have joined the 
troop. They are Melvln Howard 
and Hill nurkhart.

The troop has room for two more 
boys and wishes to fill up by Sep 
tember 1. Any hoy of 12 yenrs 
who desires to join should sen Rill 
Barnes, assistant patrol leader of 
the Raven Patrol.

Taxpayers Discuss 
Public Expenditure

Los Angeles, August 25. Thp 
Western States Taxpayers Confer 
ence will meet In Its annual ses- 

i at Santa Ke, New Mexico, on 
September 1, 2, and 3. The Con 
ference is made up of twelve went-

 n states organized for the purpost 
of encouraging co-operation among 
the western states in the ftirther- 

B of their mutual efforts to es 
tablish the greatest possible ccon

nles, consistent with efficiency, I
ic expenditure of public money.
Dr. Milhank Johnson, chairmn

the Board of Directors of th
California Taxpayers' Assoeiatioi
Is chairman of the executive com
mlttcc of the conference. Mi
Vance H. Evans, executive secre
tary of the California Taxpayer!
association, is the member of th

tecutlve committee from Call
irnia.
Among the topics which will b 

discussed by the Conference ar
 Educating the People on Bond Is 
lues," "Tax Exempt Securities,
 Bringing the Government Back t. 

'Pay-as-You-Go' Basis," "Th. 
Trend of Taxation," and man' 

r problems .affecting taxation

Mr. nnil Mis. Kd M 
Angeles weir rntrrtnin 
evening by Mr. and Mi 
kin of neuron street

AFEWAY STOKE

Tippy-Tim 
Balloons

Don't miss fretting one 
PTIKF, with

3 Bars Jap O'T* 
Rose Soap at^   «

Campbell's 
Beans

Cftmpbcll's famous tomitto 
snuce gives the benns nn 
added flavor Mint no npj.r- 
tlte can rrslM.

Safeway Grape Juics
From fresh Concord Grapes

Pint ..... 25C Quart ....

Safeway Tuna
, No. !/2 can ...... ..........

Sc
Selected White Meat

25c

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate
Most convenient form of chocolate on the market today ,

Lb. tin. ..................... 33C

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Robb and
mily of 262d street spent Sundaj

it Long Beach.

flOTEL 
RAMOHA

P^*SAN FRANCISCO'S 
_ ONE PRICE HOTEL 

174 ELLIS ST. NEAR POWELL
ALL ROOMS ARE OUTSIDE 

ALL ROOMS HAVE PRIVATE BATH

1 Person $2.50 per day
2 Persons $3.00 per day

TELEPHONE GARFIELD 100O

Pickles fBM^K^>ap»^ can 25c

Ghirardelli's Chocolate Halted Milk

Lb. tin......................48c

Hawaiian Pineapple
First Cargo of 
New Pack 
Pineapple 
Direct from 
Hawaiian 
Itlandt Large No. 2 1/2 Can

Oak Glen 
Pears

You will find parked 
under this label Cali 
fornia's best Pears.

No. 21/2 can 28c

Safeway Gloria 
Peaches

'Just what the name 
implies   glorious 
halves of peaches.

No. 2i/2 can 25c

TORRANCE STQR-E LOMITA STORE
1513 Cabrillo Ave. 1125 Narbonne Ave. 

J. P. JENSEN, Mgr. R. R. CAMPBELL, Mgr. 
"Next Door to Rappaport's"

- Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Fletcncr of 
Pennsylvania avenue entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clare of Los 
Angeles at luncheon Sunday. In 
the afternoon they saw the parade 
at Long Beach, and In the evening 
attended a Los Angeles theatre.

Glor
J. C. Sorensen and daughter 
arc guests today of Miss

Anna Elman of Los Angeles. Mr.
Sorensen will join the party for
dinner.

Phone 2142 Second Floor
SURGICAL and DRESS 
CORSETS and BELTS

for
Men and Women 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS
Weight Reduction

Mr.. Nellie Ort, 533>/i Beacon S
San Pedro, Calif.

Most Luxurious
cars ever offered in this field

PEERLESS 
LAUNDRY

Phones 

Torr. 174 or Lomita 285

LEAVE BUNDLES
LOMITA CLUB 

1131 Narbonne Ave.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
umber Co. A<Jv.

You must SEE these new Nash 
models to realize all Nash has done 
to give you the utmost in luxury 
and quality.
Varied and beautiful color finishes 
attract your eye at once.
The interiors are enriched with 
appointments of exquisite artistry. 
The silver-finished ware is deli 
cately patterned.
The upholsterings, in harmoniz 
ing color tones, range from choic 
est mohair to selected shark grain 
leather.
Lavish use has been made of gen 
uine walnut for the handsome pe 
riod panelings and steering wheel.

New soft cushions give you the 
most wonderful restfulness while 
riding.

You get all this greater richness, 
together with many notable new 
engineering improvements, yet 
Nash has established new LOWER 
prices, which make it even more 
emphatically evident that Nash 
gives you far MORE for the 
MONEY than you can buy any 
where else.

Drive one today. These are the 
finest, fastest models Nash ever 
built and the most powerful.

And they're the EASIEST riding 
cars you ever sat in.

21 Models All Sixes $1031 upward*, delivered here

V

TROY MOTOR SALES CO.
Figueroa at 11th, Los Angeles Phone WEstmore 1021


